Immobilisation of yeasts on oak chips or cellulose powder for use in bottle-fermented sparkling wine.
Sparkling wine production comprises two successive fermentations performed by Sacharomyces cerevisiae strains. This research aimed to: develop yeast immobilisation processes on two wine-compatible supports; study the effects of yeast type (IOC 18-2007 and 55A) and the immobilisation support type (oak chips and cellulose powder) on the fermentation kinetics, the deposition rate of lees and the volatile composition of the finished sparkling wine; compare the fermentation parameters of the wines inoculated with immobilised or non-immobilised cells. Proper immobilisation of yeast on oak chips and cellulose powder was demonstrated by electron microscopy. Total sugar consumption occurred in under 60 days in all bottles, regardless of the strain used and the way they were inoculated in wine. Deposition of lees was 3-fold faster in the bottles containing immobilised cells than in those with free cells; no addition of adjuvants was necessary. The analysis of the volatile compounds of the finished sparkling wines showed significant differences in the formation of esters, acids, alcohols, aldehydes and lactones according to the yeast and the immobilisation support used. Oak chips were the more appropriate support for yeast immobilisation. No significant differences in the sensorial analysis of the sparkling wines produced by the different strategies were found.